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THE JOURNAL.
Ertk-rcda-t the Po.t-oflic- o. Columbus.

Neb., a becond clas matter.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1S80.

Jesse James, the outlaw, was in
St. Louis the other day.

Oakdale is to have a Catholic
church built this summer.

Avery largo herd of elk were
recently seen at North Platte.

Avjkik of coal is reported found
in Dundy county, nine feet thick.

Four cattle thieves in the vicinity

of Deadwood were hanged the oth--1

er day.

' TilEslcamship Assyria, fromNew
York, lost 105 head of cattle during
the voyage.

Gek. Adams, with Chief Douglas,
the Ute, went forward to "Washing-

ton last week.

Illinois will hold her republican
state convention on the 19th of May,

at Springfield.
Hugh J. Jewett is mentioned as

a fit person for the democratic nom-

ination for president.

It is 6aid that lion. Ben Butler
has his eye again on the governor-
ship of Massachusetts.

Two ladies have been elected
stewards of the' M. E. Church at
Plattsmoutb, Nebraska.

The bill admittiug, free of duty,
contributions for colored emigrants
passed the senate on the 27th ult.

Eev. Dr. C- - P. Bosh, secretary of
the American board of foreign mis-

sions, died at Albany on tho 22d.

The Ute Indian prisoners in
charge of Gen. Adams were to leave
Denver last week for "Washington.

An eagle was captured last week
in Booue county. He measured
even feot from tip to tip of. wings.

O.VE-thir- d of the business portion
of the village of Brewsters, N. Y.,
burned on the 21th ult. Loss $160,-00- 0.

Lucius B. French, a University
student at Lincoln, fell dead on the
23d ult., during devotional exer-
cises.

The bark Strathnairn, bound to
Melbourne from London, was sunk
by a collision. Sixteen persons
were lost.

Mrs. S. M. "Weed, wife of the
editor of the Valparaiso AvalancJie,
died a few days ago. She had been
married a month.

The creditors of the defunct Me-

chanics' bank at Montreal have
decided to prosecute the cashier and
directors for fraud.

The democratic natiqnal commit-
tee have decided to hold their na-

tional convention at Cincinnati, on
.the 22d day of June.

The Chicago Times says an old
democrat at Boston suggests Ilayes
and Hamilton Fish as a possible
Chicago presidential ticket.

Last week rumors were freely
circulated in London, on both sides
of the lobby, that immediate disso-
lution of parliament is contemplated.

A DisrATCH from Madrid announc-
ed that intelligence has been receiv-
ed from Tripoli that 1,500 houses
have been destroyed there by floods.

The wholesale grocery store of
Wm Dalton & Co at Trenton, :N. J.,
burned on the 21th ult. Loss very
heavy. The insurance was $50,000.

The Bee has made it a little too
hot for Dr. Aldricb, and he left the
city of Omaha the other day in dis-

gust with tho moral teachings of tho
Bee.

The elevator at Clarksvillo, Neb.,
owned by F. George, Sr., was burn-
ed on the night of tho 25th ult. The
building was empty. Loss $3,000:
insured for $1,500.

Gen. Grant called upon Presi-
dent Diaz, of Mexico, ou the 21th
ult., and in the evening was present
at a brilliant reception given in his
honor at tho palace.

The New York Times, in review-
ing the table of delegates to the
State convention, sets down a ma-

jority of delegates in New York in
favor of General Grant.

A number of the members of the
Louisiana senate have been sus-

pended by that body for signing a
memorial to the United States sen- -

ato farorablc to Kellogg.
A resolution was pending be-

fore the house committee on foreign
affairs last week for an appropria-
tion of $100,000 for the relief of the
suffering people of Ireland.

It is stated in a reliable quarter
that fourteen railroads are managed
from the Union Pacific headquarters
at Omaha. The Omaha Jiepublican
is responsible for the count

A recent fire in the Galena, 111.,

national bank developed the fact
that a gang of burglars bad been
occupying the adjacent roomB and
were tunneling toward the bank
vaults.

Jobs' Habahax was shamefully
beaten and robbed of $45 last week

in the northern part of the city of
Omaha. Frank Brown and ThomaB

Donovan were-- charged with the
crime.

The Chicago Times has been tak-

ing lessons in expression from Ne-

braska politics, doubtless. Here we

have the state of Omaha, and the
state of Lincolu the Times speaks

of the United States of Ohio.

Garfield, of Ohio, is spoken of
as having as many cbances to obtain

a nomination for president as some

other gentlemen who have been

named, --r a very modefct way of

putting it? surely. . .

It is claimed that Mr. Tilden will
capture the New York democratic
convention.

The city of Lincoln is bound to

put up the telephone wires; the ma-

terial is on the ground with the,ex-

ception of the poles.

Ai'acues were raiding. last week
in Mexiconear theTexaa boundary.'
Eight persons had been killed aud
considerable stock stolen. J

Only two men have been arrest-

ed at Constantinople for conspiring
against the life of the sultau. One

of these Jiad an infernal machine in

his possession.

Boston has the honor of forming
a company to construct a railway
in Mexico from the capital of that
republic to points on the Texas
frontier aud the Pacific coast.

Rev. Richardson, of Long Island
was arrested on the morning of tho

28th ult., in a steamer about to leave
for Texas. He was eloping with his

wife's sister and leaving' behiud a

family of small children.

A rather singular suit was re-

cently commenced in New York by
ex-coun- ty Clerk Gumbleton, claim-

ing $5,000 damages against ex --gov
ernor Kobeuson, alleging niegai
removal from office.

A dispatch from Havana last
week says an oscillatory shock of
earthquake was felt at San Cristofal,
and on the morning of the 21th ult.,
another violent shock, accompanied
by a noise like an explosion.

Rev. A. W. Paige, of New Ha-

ven, Conn., pleaded guilty, on the
25th ult., to the charge of sending
obscene matter through tho mails,
and was fined $200 and costs. In
default of payment he was taken
to jail.

James E. Temple, a retired mer-

chant of Philadelphia, has given
$C0,000 to the Pennsylvania acade-

my of line arts, on the condition
that the galleries be free to the pub-

lic on a certain day of every exhibi-

tion.

Rev. Edward Cowley, the con-

victed manager of the Shepherd's
Fold, was iu court again on the 21th
ult., on a writ of habeas corpus.
Judge Daniels dismissed the writ,
and Cowley was remanded to the
custody of the sheriff.

The report comes from central
Russia that diphtheria has been rag--,
ing to a fearful extent since last No-

vember; over 40,000 persons in the
province of Clarkoff aud Poltava
alone, and in tho neighborhood of
"Walki whole villages havo almost
died out.

The citizens of Lincoln celebrated
the completion of the Omaha & Re-

publican Valley railroad to her lim-

its on the afternoon of the 2Gth, by
the ringing of bells, forming and
inarching of procession, addresses,
&c, &c. A depot is to be built in a
few days.

From Bismark we learn that re
cent snow storms in the vicinity of
the Northern Pacific road have been
very severe, causing a very large
loss to the road aud to the Black
Hills Stage Company. It is stated
that but three trains havo arrived
since the 1st of February.

It is 6tated from a reliable source
that the Ohio senate is a dignified,
slow-movi- ng body, very careful of
its ease, and not at all precipitate in
its action. Its longest session in any
one day in January was three
hours, its shortest five minutes. In
twenty-si- x days it has been in ses-

sion just twenty-eigh- t hours, all
told.

Last week on the investigation by
Gen. Adams, special agent of the
accounts of post-mast- er Glafcke, at
Cheyenne, a deficiency of about
$2,500 was discovered. His surities
were placed in charge of the office,
and will make the deficiency good.
The post-mast- er is the publisher of
the Cheyenne Leader.

Jacor Lincoln, cousin of the mar-
tyr president, was murdered in his
mill at Lacy's Springs, Maryland,
last week, by two men who struck
him on the head with a stone. The
deceased was wealthy and highly
respected. The men who committed
tho murder were arrested and con-

fined in jail, which is being strongly
guarded.

Mrs.Clark, a respectable married
lady living in the Garry neighbor-
hood, Texas, was last week brutally
outraged and then murdered. The
man who did the crime was arrested
and made a confession. He was
horribly mutilated by the mob. Wis
clothing was saturated with coal oil
aud set on fire, and he was after-
wards hanged.

Kearney's followers have alarm-
ed tho business men of San Francis-
co by their parades and extravagant
utterances, and the business men
have frightened the sand-lotte- rs by
'their preparations to resist an attack
on Chinatown. It is claimed that
on tho recommendation of Mayor
Kallock, there will be no more pro-cpflsyp- ns

for the present.
A large surveying party left

Omaba last week headed by Robert
Blickeusderfer, and went directly to
Cheyenne, as they havo been engag-
ed to survey the contemplated road
to be built by the Union Pacific from
Cheyenne to tho Yellowstone na-

tional park, with a branch to the
Black Hills. This party will prob-
ably be out on this survey all sum-

mer as it is contemplated to finish
at least the first 125 miles of the road
quickly, and then push on to the
Black Hills.

A'cbraiika'N Voice.
The custom of instructing dele-

gates to national republican conven-

tions is still, it appears, Jo',he
strictly observed in tho coming

contest. The propriety of this

course has long been questioned, And

the bitter, lasting feuds it has creat-

ed among the 'friends; and in-8on- ie

cases' among thVcandidatejLilfeiri:-selves- ,

is a strong proof againstthe
custom. The object of 'the mass of
the republican voters, who are not
influenced by the hope of office in

their action, is toecure the nomina-

tion of the best qualified and most
available man for the position. How
would it be possible for the delega-

tion from Nebraska, for instance, to
vote for such a man when their in-

structions were in an opposite di-

rection and for a different caudidate ?

The custom for instructing appears
to us about as wise as it would be to
select a general to conduct a battle,
and then, without accurate knowl-
edge of the movements yet to be
made by the enemy, proceed to lay
down a cast-iro- n programme. The
United States comprises a large ter
ritory, and it is next to impossible
to ascertain the wishes, desires aud
opinions of the people from the mul-ticiplici- ty

of localities from which
delegates 'are sent to the national
republican convention, until the
delegates assemble, and hear fijom

each particular locality, everything
that ought to be considered and
weighed by the convention in mak-iu- g

Its unbiased decision. "Wo sin-

cerely hope that the republicans of
Nebraska will act the part of wis-

dom and refrain from imposing
upon their delegates to the national
republican convention instructions
which in any way may tend to in-

terfere with the free action of that
body, in selecting the best qualified
and most available man as" the

candidate. Let large-minde- d,

honest men of ability, rep-

resentative Republicans, be chosen ;

lurther than this, they should, in
their preference?, represent the pref-
erence of their party in the State,
that is to say : if Nebraska republi-
cans, in State convention, shall prove
to be the same as we judge'thcy are,
out of convention, the State will be
overwhelmingly for Blaine of Maine,
second, probably for Grant; in no
case for any one but a thorough-
going, well-know- n, staunch Repub-
lican aud patriot. In other words
let the will, the wish and the long-

ing of Nebraska Republicans be
represented at Chicago by men of
like mind with themselves.

Mr. Hanson, who stands at the
head of the land department in
Omaha, recently stated to the Oma-

ha Bee that never, in his whole
experience has immigration iu Feb-
ruary been as heavy as it is during
the present year. He says he is
perfectly overwhelmed with inquir-
ies from prospective buyers and
land men. He predicts that March
will see uch a tide of emigration to
the state as will seriously tax the
resources of the company to trans-
port them. On the 25th ult. .85. laud
buyers went west on No. 3, and four
extra coaches were added to the
train in order to accommodato the
crowd of second aud third-clas- s

passengers. The great majority of
land buyers thus far in the season
are Americans. A large colony of
Pennsylvanians weut west in the
afternoon of tho same day, and
Pennsylvania aud Ohio seem to be
furnishing the greatest number of
those going out along the line.
Among the passengers of whom wo
have made mention aud who pur-
chased land tickets, was a Maine
farmer who is looking for a large
tract on which to locate a colony
from the Pine Tree state. He" told
the agent that he wished to purchase
about 12,000 acres.

It is very evident from tho pro
ceedings of the Republican conven'- -'

tion of the State of New York, that'
its delegation to the national Repub-Iica- u

convention, will cast a unani-

mous vote for Gen. Grant. Among
other resolutions the convention
adopted the following:

Resolved, That the republicans of
New York believe the renomination
of Ulysses S. Graut as a presidential
candidate of urgent importance, and
delegates arc called upon and in-

structed to use their most earnest
and united efforts to secure lfis
nomination

A delegate moved that in case
Grant is not nominated at Chicago
the delegation be instructed to vote
as a unit for James G. Blaine. Mr.
Conkling moved to table the motion,
which was carried.

The Nebraska uuiversity, normal
and school lands sold aud leased by
Land Commissioner Frank Davis in

the year 1879, and the amounts real-

ized: Number of acres sold for
school 22,282.19, realizing $168,-829.3- 5.

Number of acres sold for
Uuiversity 2S0, realizing $1,960.

Number of acres sold for Normal
School, 1,520, realizing $12,010, mak-

ing a total of acres of 24,082.19 and
a total of money realized of $182,-829.3- 5.

The number of acres leased
in 1879 in the same interest were
151,242.32 and the number leased in

18S0 amount to 27,320.00 acres.

The Union Pacific railroad it is"

reported has seized the "Western
Union telegraph lines between
Cheyenne and Denver, and the
"Western Union gets even by refus-

ing all commercial business for Col-

orado points not on the Atchison,
Topeka & Santa Fe railroad.

The :'cr Road.
No sooucr was Columbus's south-

eastern connection with the princi-
pal commercial marts of the west an
assured fact than attention was
drawn thitherward from Sioux City
to the northeast. as ,ii natural conse-
quence. Thq,5piiieries have long
felt the urgent .need of.a direct lilio'.
straight into the'heart of Nebraska,"
aud south, west and southwest
throughout this vast agricultural
region, supplying it with lumber for
its immenso improvements in tho
shape of dwelling houses on farms
aud in cities, elevators, mills, facto-

ries, barns, &c. "While the pineries
are pouring their wooden wealth
upon us the cars will not go back
empty, but will carry a goodly share
of our surplus products millions of
bushels of wheat and corn, thous-
ands of head of cattle aud hogs, etc.,
and thus the corporation which has
projected this line and which means
to push it right through, will find
work both ways and profit withal.
We cling to the proposition of man-

ufactures for Columbus; the raising
of sheep, cattle and hogs, and the
pushing of the dairy interest for
Platte county, but of course we can
not but welcome any competing
line of railroad that may be turned
in this direction. "We don't purpose
putting a single obstruction on the
track, but on the contrary would
welcome them with all the para-
phernalia of public rejoicing, with
enthusiastic processions, streaming
banners, loud-mouthe- d music, and a
general "feast of reason and flow of
soul." Let them all come, and let
us go to work with a will, every
land-owne- r, every property owner,
every resident in central Nebraska,
to secure a good family of workers
for every quarter section of land, to
the end that here we mav have all
tho bt'iipn' of an advanced civiliza-ri- i

,
"

i ' r lew remaining years of
our ox 'oti(" I lie good schools
and -ioties which come of close
proximity of large numbers. Now
railroad will help us to these ends,
and a populous country will benefit
u? in untold ways. From Rev. J.
A. Reed, who recently had a talk
with one of the officers of the new
company, we have important infor-

mation which will be public iu
due time.

The reception of Gen. Grant at
the City of Mexico last week was a
grand affair. The depot was illum-
inated with Chinese lanterns and
decorated with American flags.
"When Gen. Grant moved forward
in the carriage a magnificent arch
came into view illuminated by Ben-

gal lights, on which appeared the
word "Welcome." Five hundred
rural dragoons with lighted torches
illuminated the procession to Min-

eral college. An immense proces-

sion formed and inarched past Gen.
Grant's apartment, paying him
marked honors.

The notorious Kearney is stirring
up a good deal of h.ul feeling among
the working men ' m Fr.uicw-o- ,

which may end in a .eriou dis-

turbance of the peace of that city, if
not.in some legal way checked soon.
Every largo city should haye on

hand an organized force capable of
supressiug outbreaks intended to
bring about a disturbance of the
public peace, and jeopardize the
property of citizens; aud also a

legal way of punishing- - the blather-
skites who incite such uulawful
gatherings.

On the 23d ult., the house com-

mittee agreed to report favorably on

representative Valentine's bill for
the relief of settlers upon public
lands. It provides that when a pre
emptor of homestead or timber cul-

ture shall file a written relinquish-
ment of his claim in the local land
office the land covered by such claim
shall be held as open to settlement
and entry without further action on

the part of the commissioner general
of the land office.

A committee of the eastern and
western Trunk lines met the other
day in Chicago and decided to re-

duce rates on grain between Chicago
and the seaboard five cents per hun-

dred pounds, to take effect on March
1st. A corresponding reduction on

other articles was agreed on, to take
effect March 8. The Chicago Times
says the reduction is a niggardly
oiip, and it is doubtful if it will move
a bu-h- el of grain.

J. C. Crump, a drunken colored
man of Douglas county, Colorado,
being refused liquor by Nelson
Johnson, a saloon keeper, thereupon
drew a razor, assaulted Johnson, and
soon killed him by cutting his throat.
The deceased was only twenty-on- e

years old and unmarried, and was
murdered ou the 23d ult. His re-

mains passed through this city last
week to Marshaltown, Iowa.

A company has recently been
formed in New York with a capital
stock of $30,000,000, for the purpose
of building a railroad from Hoboken
along the Hudson to Schenectady,
thence along the Mohawk to Utica,
and by way of Syracuse to Buffalo.
The project is said to be in the in-

terest of the Great Western railway
of Canada, which is seeking au out-

let on the Atlantic qoast.

- The drop curtain at the Madison
Square theatre, New York, valued
at $3,000, was burned on the even-

ing of the 26th ult., just before the.
opening of the doors.

The secretary of the treiisury at
New York on the 25th ult., accepted
double the amount of bonds for the
sinking fund which he advertised
for, taking $2,000,000 instead of,$l,-000,00- 0.

The- purchases were all
.confined to the sixes. This action
of the secretary has given an ease to
tliA mntntti mni'lro uurl ctrnnrt lmnftfl

the stock market, which advanced'
l.i to 23., per cent.

It turns out upon investigation
that Albert L. Anfin, the sou of very
respectable parents, and who was
an employee in the post-offic- e at
"Wisner, is the man who robbed the
office last week of about $700. Most
of the money has been recovered
and the young man is now confined
in the Omaha- - jail, having been
brought down by mail agent John
B. Furay.

Charles Erlinu, now of Phila-

delphia, who was born in New
Jersey, has a head six times the
ordinary size. He is twenty-eigh- t

years old, and has been compelled
to lie in bed continually. Around
the head, at the middle of the fore-bea- d,

is thirty-thre- e inches, while
the line passing over the crown and
under the chin is forty-fou-r inches.

The Cas County Sentinel be-

lieves the iron meii are over-doin- g

their "boom" as well as the paper
manufacturers, and that if they
don't stop advancing prices 'every
other day, before long something
will happen to them. It is not
very healthy in this country to be
too greedy.

Itrolce Up ;i Meeting.
London, February 25. A large

tenant-rit'h- t meeting near Port-a- -
Donn, county Armagh, to-da- y, was
attacked by 3,000 Orangemen armed
with bludgeons, who stormed tho
platform and dispersed the meeting.
Twenty tenant - rightcrs were se-

verely injured. Tho Orange party
considered the meeting seditious.

LEGAL NOTICE.
STA TE OF NEBKA SKA,)

Platte County-- ,
J

ss.

In the District Court within and for
riant countv, State of Nebraska.

OX the petition of Charity Kelly of
said IMatte county, to said court,,

setting forth that on the fifth day of
June, A. I)., l$7i), Edward W. Arnold,
then in full life, executed a bond where-
in the aid Edward W". Arnold obligated
himscif to convey to said Charity Kelly
the following described real estate sit-
uate in the county of IMatte, State of
Nebraska, to wit: The northwest quar-
ter of section No. thirty-fou- r (!M), in
township No. eighteen (18) north, of
Range two (2) wct, upon the following
terms to wit: For the sum of seven
hundred and ninety tvo dollars, due
and payable on the" first day of June,
1SS0, together with interest thereon at
the rate of tea per cent, per annum from
the date of said bond, &i, and upon
failure to convey said premises to said
Charity Kelly upon payment of said
consideration, the said Edward W.
Arnold to stand bound unto the said
Charity Kelly for the payment of the
sum of one thousand dollar". That on
the lltli day of October, 187!), the said
Edward V. Arnold died without having
executed a deed for said premises to
the said Charity Kelly; that Oth man A.
Abbott and Thomas J. Hurford were
duly appointed administrators of tho
estate ol the .aid Edward. W. Arnold,
deceased, and tuc said Cliarity Kelly
oilers to pav said sum of money named
iu .:iid bitudi a" the purchase price of
aid prciiiKes to said tdminlstrators,

and is ready to perF rm all the condi-
tions on her part to lie performed to
fully entitle her to i conveyance of said
premise-- , and therefore prays that a
decree may be made by the court au-
thorising aud directing the administra-
tors of the estate of the said Edward W.
Arnold, deceased, to make and execute
a deed of conveyance in fee simple of
said real estate to said Charity Kelly
upon complying with tho terms .named
in said bond.

It is ordered by the court that all
persons interested iu said estate are
directed to appear in court, before the
Judge of the Miid court, on the ICth day
of March, lbSO, at ti o'clock p. M. of said
day, at the court house at Columbus,
Platte county, Nebraska, to show cause
why the decree above prayed for, au-
thorizing and directing the administra-
tors of said estate. to make and execute
a deed of conveyance in fee simple of
said real estate" to said Charity Kelly
shall not be made, and that a copy of
this order be published in Thk Colum-
bus Journal, a paper published in said
IMatte county, six successive weeks
belore the hearing of aid cause.

GEO. W. POST,
Judge 4th Judicial District of Nebraska.

Dated January 7th, 18S0. 5U5-- 7

PUBLIC SALE OF MORTGAGED
PROPERTY.

BY VJltTlTE of a chattel mortgage
executed by Ileiken & Seburg to

"Hie .). M. lsrunswicK fc lsalKc compa-
ny." dated the d day of October, A. I).,
1870, and Bird of record in. the ofiice of
the County Clerk of IMatte county, State
of Nebraska, on the 2."id day of October,
1870, to secure the payment of twelve
promissory notes dated October 22d.
lStii, each for the sum ot seventeen and
fifty -- right hundredth dollars given by
said Ileiken & Sebnrg to s.tid "The J.
31. Brunswick & Halke Company," and
upon which default has been made. The
amount remaining due and unpaid upon
said notes and mortgage, at date of first
publication, is one hundred and eighty-on- e

and ten hundredth dollars ($1S1.10.)
Also, by virtue of a chattel mortgage
executed bv said Ileiken & Seburg to
said "The ",T. AT. Brunswick & Balke
Company," dated the fth day of Decem-
ber, A. D., IS7!, and filed of record in
the office of the County Clerk of IMatte
county, State of Nebraska, on the fith
day o'l December, JS70, to secure the
payment of sixteen promissory notes,
dated December ."th, 1S79, each for the
sum of twenty and ninety-fou- r hun-
dredth dollars (?20.JM) given bv the said
Ileiken & Seburg to said "The J. 31.
Brunswick Company" and upon
which default has been made. The
amount remaining due and unpaid upon
said sixteen notes and mortgage at date
of first publication, is three hundred
and Jorty-tw- o dollars C$342); the mort-
gagee will expose for sale at public
auction on

Thursday, March lira, 1880,

at the brick building called the Capitol
Saloon, ou Eleventh street, iu the city
of Columbus, Platte county, Nebraska,
the property mortgaged, to wit: Upon
the mortgage first above described, one
complete 1 by 8 Eclipse six-pock-

et pool
table No. 2321, alo one set of iyA Hyatt
pool bulls, one dozen of cues, one cue
rack, set of counters, one bridge, one
mace, one set of 1 billiard balls-- , and
one brush, and upon the mortgage last
above described two I by 8 light and
dark Monarch carom tables complete,
Nos. 1107.") and 11214,iilso one set of 2
billiard balls one dozen of cues, one
cue rack, two sets bt" counters, two
bridges, two maccs- - one phi-po- set 10
complete, with framed board, oue pri-
vate

of
cue rack, one dozen fancy cues two

Eclipse lamps, one brush and three
Bcrger fancy cue3 with names. Sale to
commence, at 1 o'clock p. m. on said day.
Terms of sale, cash.
The J. 31. Brunswick & Balke Com-

pany;
uQ'J-- o ' 3Iortgagees.

ipvK. .11. . TIIUKSTO.-V-
,

RESIDENT DENTIST.

Oflice,ovcr corner of lltu and North-st- .
All operations first-clas- s and warranted.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE of an order of sale diBv rected to me from the Clerk of the
District Court of IMatte county, ..Ne-
braska, pn it judgment and decree ob-
tained before the District Court of the
Fourth Judicial District in and for
IMatte county, Nebraska, at Its Febru-
ary adjourned term to April, 1879, iu
favor of Sarah B. Cantield as executrix
of the last will and testament of Philo
Cantield, deceased, as plaintiff, and
against George P. Shattswell, Julia A.
Sbattswell and Aultman, 31iller & Co.,
as defendant, for the sum of two hun-
dred and sixty-fou- r dollars and twelve
cents, and the further sum of twenty- -
six dollars and lorty-on- e cents, and
costs taxed at $10.18 and accruing costs,
I have levied upon the following real
estate taken as the property of said
defendants, to satisfy said order of sale,
to wit:

The east J of the northwest i of
Section 22, in Township 17. Itange 3
west, in Platte county, Nebraska, and
Will offer the same for sale to the high-
est bidder, for cash in hand, on the 11th
day ot 3Iarch, A. D. 1SS0, in front of
west door of Court House, that being
tho building wherein the last term of
court hs held, at the hour of one
o'clock T. 31. of said day, when and
where due attendance will be given by
the undersigned.

Dated Columbus, Feb. .?, 1880.
.BENJA3IIN PIEL3IAN.

&08-- 0t Sheriff of said County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VlUf UE of an order of sale di-

rectedBY to me from the Clerk of the
District Court of Platte' county, Ne-
braska, on a judgment and decree ob-

tained before the District Court of
Fourth Judicial District in and fur
IMatte county, Nebraska, on the 21st
day of April, 1879, in favor of Sarah B.
Cantield, as executrix of the last will
and testament of Philo Cantield, deceas-
ed as plaintitl', and against Carolus G.
ilickok, Sophia C.Hickok, John N.King
and John Wiggins, as defendants, for the
sum of four hundred and twpnty-fou- r
dollars aud seventy-tw- o cents, and the
further sum of forty-two dollars and
fort even cents as attorney's fees. and
costs taxed at l."i.."i3 and accruing costs,
I have levied upon the following real
estate taken as the property of said
defendants, to satisfy said plaintiff, to
wit:

The east K ot the southeast quarter of
Section No. 2, in Township 17, Range 1

east, in Platte county, Nebraska, and
will offer the same for sale to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand, on the sixth
day of 3Iarch, A. I). 18S0, in front or west
door of Court House, that being the
building wherein the last term of court
was held, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. in.
of said day, when and where due attend
ance will be given by the undersigned

Dated this 2Gth day of January, 1830
BENJAMIN SPIELMAN,

r07-- G Sheriff of said County.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
VIRTUE of an order of sale di-
rectedBY to me from the Clerk of the

District Court of Platte county, Nebra- -
Ka, on a juugment and decree obtained
betore the District Court in and for the
Fourth Judicial District of Platte coun-
ty. Nebraska, ou the 21st day of April,
1879, in favor of Sarah B. Cantield, as
oxerutrix of the last will and testament
of PMilo Cantield, deceased, as-- plaintitl',
and againt Carolus G. Ilickok, Sophia
C. Ilickok. John N. King and John
Wiggins as defendants, for the sum of
four hundred and forty-thre- e dollars
aud twentj-fou- r cents, and the further
sum of forty-fou- r dollars and thirty-tw- o

cents, as attorney's fees, and costs taxed
at $1. ..".'! and accruing costs, I have
levied upon tho following real estate
taken as the property of said defend-ants- ,

to satisfy said orderof sale, to wit:
The west i ol the southeast i of Sec-

tion 2, in Township 17, Range 1 east, in
Platte county, Nebraska, and will offer
the same for sale to the highest bidder,
for cash in hand, on the sixth day of
.March, A. D. 1880, in front of west door
of Conn House, that being the building
wherein'the last term of court was held,
at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m. of said day,
when and where due attendance will be
given bv the under.-igne- d.

Dated" 2Uth January, 1880.
BENJAMIN SPIELMAN,

o07--C Sheriff of said County.

LEGAX NOTICE.
In the District Court in and for Platte

county, Nebraska.
David L. Mills, Plaintiff,

vs. ;iMauy V. Mills, Defendant
Mary V. Mills of Wabash county, In-

diana, will take notice that David L.
Mills of Butler county. State of Nebras-
ka, did, on the 2Gth day of February,
A. D., 1880, file his petition in the
District Court within and forthc county
of Platte, and State of Nebraska, against
the said Mary V. Mills, defendant,
setting forth the marriage between the
parties thereof, the residence of the
plaintiff and the prayer of David L.Mills
for a decree of divorce from the said
defendant, Mary V. Mills, on the
grounds of ill temper, abusive and cruel
language and actions, amounting to
extreme cruelty. And the said Mary
V. Mills Is required to appear and
answer said petition on or before the
12th day of April, A. D., 1880.

DAVID L. MILLS.
By J. M. Mackarland, his Att'y.
Columbus, Neb., March 1st. 612--4

PROBATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of John

Williams, deceased.
is hereby given that the

creditors of said deceased, will
meet the administratrix of said estate,
before mc County Judge of Platte
county, Nebraska, at the County Court-
room iu said county, on the first day of
April, 1880, on the first day of July, 1880,
and on the first day of September, 1880,
at 10 o'clock a. M. each day, for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for
examination adjustment and allowance.
Six months are allowod for creditors to
present their claims, and one year for
the administratrix to settle said estate,
from the first day of March, 1880.

Dated, March 1. A. D., 1880.
JOHN G. HIGGINS,

ri2--5 County Judge.

PE0BATE NOTICE.
In the matter of the estate of John

Shaughnesscy, deceased.
is hereby given that the

creditors of said deceased, will
meet the administrator of said estate,
before me. County Judge of Platte
county, Nebraska, at the County Court-
room in said county, on the first dav of
April, 1880, on the first day of July, 1880,
and on the first day of September, 1880,
at 10 o'clock A. M. each day, for the pur-
pose of presenting their claims for
examination, adjustment and allowance.
Six months are allowed for creditors to
present their claims, and one year for
the administrator to settle said estate,
from the first day of March, 1880.

Dated, JIarch 1, A. D., 1880.
JOHN G. HIGGINS,

512-- 5 County Judge.

PE0BATE NOTICE.

In the matter of the estate of Henry
Ripp, deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the
of said deceased, will

meet the executors of said estate, before
me. County Judge of Platte county,
Nebraska, at the County Court-roo- m In
said countv, on the first day of April.
1880, on the first. day of July, 1880. and
on the first day of September, 1880, at

o'clock a. M. eaclLday, for the purpose
presenting their claims for examina-

tion, adjustment and allowance. Six
months are allowed for creditors to
present their claims, and one year for
the executors tosettle.saul estate, from
the first day or March, 1880.

Dated, 3Iarch 1, A. !., 1880.
JOHN G. HIGGINS,

512-.- "i . - ' County Judge.

Having concluded to change our Im-in- es hy 31 AY 1st, if possible, we offer
our entire stock, consisting of

DRY ' GOOD!
CLOTITTISTG-- ,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &C,... AT COST
AND A GREAT MANY ARTICLES LESS THAN COST.

' "OF CLOTHING- - ' '

We have a good stock, and you can save
AT LEAST 2.-

-. Villi CENT. BY BUYING OF US'.

Wkitney Hnd-mad- e Stoga Ki Boots, Warranted, for - - $2.60
Ladies' Shoes, from 50 cents up
Men's Hats, from 25 cents to .100

CASSIMZRES, JEANS, COTTONADES,

And all kinds of,4JtY GOODS, arid NOTIONS, cheaper than caii he bought at
VhoIe-aI- e to day.

A GOOD CHANCE FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS!
Or any one and every one that want-- , to -- avc monpv. All that we want of you

is to come aud sue, and we will convince uu that iv mean just what we say.

SCERAM BROS.COLUMu8 Jan. 1880, -- ,

insure:
NEW YORK

Insurance

One of the Oldest, Strongest and Best Life Companies
on this Continent.

oo
Assetts, 137,000,000
Cash Paid Policy Holders, 846,000,000

COLUMBUS LOCAL BOARD:
WM. IlIaXIMaA:', Ire.IIent.

JOHN STAUFFER, Vice-Preside- ADOLPH JEGGI, Seoretary.
ABNER TURNER, Treasurer. S. A. BONESTEE , Medical Exam'r.

MEMBERS:
John Wiggins, Hardware Merchant ;
Henry Schwarz, Fanner
John Stauffer, County Clerk
Abner Turner, Banker .
Chas. Schneder. Proprietor Foundry and --Machine Shop
1. bchupuacK, Lumuer Jjercnaui
F. Gerber, Furniture Dealer
G. A. Schneder, Hardware Merchant
Wm. Hunneman, Lumber Merchant
Chas. T. Henderson, Express Agent
A. JaMTgi, Lumber Merchant
J. B. Delsman, Merchant ,

George Rieder, Grocer
J C. Morrissey, Grain Merchant
Henry Ragatz." Grocer
F. II. Ruche, Harnessmakcr
J. F. Flvnn, Brick 31anufacturer
Thos. Farrall, Farmer and Hotel Proprieter.
Geo. Farmer
S. A. Bonesteel, Physician and Surgeon

-- go-

man should have his life insured in some good
Nkw Yokk Likr offers in the Plan

that cannot be by any other All persons
from $1,000 will please call on ol the Local as
each of Board is to procure the

J JiGOi, the is to write the and will
keep on hand a of books for

C. T.

Has on a stock of

o

I my for and will give my the
of it.

m a

Wholesale and

iisr the
LIFE

Company.

$3,000.00

5,000.00

3,000.00

2,500.00
2,500.00
2,500.00

2,500.10

THE--

EVERY prudent company.
inducements Investment

company. wanting Insurance
upwards

authorized insurance desired,
Secretary authorized applications,

distribution.

TAYLOR, General Agent,
Omaha, iSTebraska.

THE REVOLUTION
Dry Goods and Clothing Store

splendid

Ready-mad- e Clothing,
Dry G-ood-s, Carpets,

Hats, Caps, Etc., Etc.,

Atlte M-r-a m tafl of Mora ii MWm.

goods strictly customers
benefit

Give call and covince yourself the facts.

GLUCK.

O. B. STTLLMAN,
DKUGS, MEDICINES. PAINTS, OILS,

WESTDOAV" GHLA.SS,
PERFUMEEY, PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

Keeps all usually kept in a first-clas- s Drug Store.
in surrounding country will find it to their to purchase from him. as ho
can and will give UED-ROC- K PRICES.

Prescriptions Carefullv Compounded.
.

3TA ASSORTMENT OP PAPER ALWAYS IN STOCK.
353

ADAMS WIND MILL!
Can't be in Work and Price.

S foot wheel
10 ' " .

..J..

and some
this and

full and

I.

Freight included, ten per cent, offfor Cash.
Mill fully warranted, as any other

Wind Engine. Am also prepared to do any castings for
machinery of every description. For particulars call at the
ColmnbHM FouHdry. reasonable

FI.AL PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,)

February 11th, 1880. J

NOTICE is hereby given that the
settler has filed

notice of his Intention to make final
proof in support ofhi9 claim, and secure
final entry thereof on the 19th day of

18S0, before John Stauffer. Clerk
of the court of Platte Co., at Columbus', '

JJwen Johnson, Homestead No..51C6.
for the N. E. X, Section 4, Township 19

4 west, and names the fo-
llowing witnesses to prove his co'ntinu
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: NVKon, Peter
Matson, Peter Bower and John Olson,
all of Palestine Valley, Pltte Co., Neb.

609"--5 M. B. HOXIE, Register.

f,000.00

8,000.00

3,000.00
t 3,000.00

. . . . 3,000.00
3.000.00
3,000.00

2;300.00
2,500.00

2,500.00
200.00
2,500.00

Retail Dealer in

Tontine
given

member Board,
member

Adolph
supply circulars

hand

bay cash,

of

oahand articles Dealers
interest

GOOD WALL KEPT

Beat Just Seel

SSTThe first-cla- ss

Terms .

March,

north, Range

Thurston

3,000.00

SflO.OO I 12 Toot wheel. 9 9S.B9
05.00J14 " " ,

'... . 13.e

CHAS. SCHRGEDER, Prop'r.;

FIAI PROOF.
Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,1

February 11th, 1880. J

OTICE is hereby siven that the
following-name- d settler has filed

notice of- - his Intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim.and secure
final entry thereof on the 18th day of
Marvh. IS), before John Stauffer, Clerk
of the court of Platte Co., at Columbus,
Nebr.. viz:

Arthur Miles. Homestead No.5974, for
the S. E. J, Section 23, Township 20
north, Range 1 east, and names the fol-
lowing witnesses to prove his continu-
ous residence upon and cultivation of
said tract, viz: V. B. Williams. F. W.
Anderman, Win. Lonjrwlth andJE. A.
Sage, all of Creston, Platte Co- - Nebr.

&09-- 5 M;.B. UOXIEjBeglster,


